'It's hard but you've just gotta get on with it'--The experiences of growing-up with a liver transplant.
The successful evolution of paediatric liver transplantation means that increasing numbers of young people survive into adulthood. Non-adherence to medication regimens leading to liver dysfunction, graft loss and patient death are prevalent in this vulnerable group. Insight into young people's experiences of living with a liver transplant (LTx) is vital to improve outcomes and guide future work in this area. Through semi-structured interviews, this study explored the experiences of living with a LTx for 13 young people transplanted as children and adolescents. Interviews were analysed using interpretative phenomenological analysis, revealing that young people felt different from their peers as a result of their LTx. Young people's perceptions of their scar, experiences of illness symptoms and taking medications acted as triggers of differences. This led to an ongoing struggle to be normal when faced with typical activities for young people and to attempts to take back control. Findings support the implementation of routine psychosocial screening to identify additional support needs and the development of a peer mentoring programme to allow young people to gain social support, thus reducing feelings of being different. It is hoped that such initiatives will have positive consequences for quality of life, self-management and adherence to medications.